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rani tvitla cvery gond wI~l tient poil can %vritC
or longue exres adi e;arncssly pray tient
dtlî years ni Voteîr future 111.lriun 1iîy
be nî.îny anet hWcssecl, aiid whlî ;tIll th oi,!,
aiid cates and sepamatioiv. of carili anecpt
iv'e mnîy ail mlcel in thle Erc.t Chitf Il
1Irutî liaint ilbovie, en t(lie pl escaîce of ele
ch iCf slîeph crd and1( lihop of mîr saisis.

lin repîsl imîg, the Bishop, t',ht wafs d1cepîly
touchled, aurdlits litolile once mole
that IIthruug nIU il ttf lus bild lheu se er
anice Imeen brouglit about hetweunil Ie
diocese anîd ils spiritual Imabut thent th<.-
separalaun %vas dte result of lieu iiicruita

lcrîiîmngs of lie Oiii-,et Podnc,
0o~'îs guidance lit had ever mulitn

tcd the ordering of bIs lite. lie order te
show tient this tvas nue idle boast lie
skeîched lie u e cis of lus carecr,
winch tvent to prove that the flIger or
(mod had cl~ arl~pIîîý the tva> along
the palle of lionour and usefuir.css which
led to hlis prescnit lîîgh and responsible
position. Thie Bishop thien exîressed bis
regret at thie approaching separation,which
lie luopcd would îlot bc lasting or final.

MNr. W'ay, on behiaîf of the chtirchwar-
dens, dicte presenitcd lDr. Sullivanu %ille a
very hiandsonic gold miotnted canie, le-
coînpaned b>' ant address, to which the
]3îslop replied in approp)riatc words.

Rural I can Renison, on behiaîf of the
clerg> of the Rural Iieanery of Algonia,
prescnted the Bishop with a handsoine
pair of gold catiiesticks on a salver. At
tis poinît the Bishop protested, anîd
tlîrcaîciîed MNr. R. tvith Il bell, book, and
Canide" if lie did îîot caîl a hiait anîd
anilounce supper. Hiowcver, there were
miore to fuilow. 'lle Ladies' Auxiliary
presented Mrs. Sullivan with anil address
thanking lier for al that she hiad donc to
hiellp along the wvomani's work of the
churmie. Jr'xxipanying tlic address ias
a1 set of golch spoonis. Miss TIowers Ilîcî
p)rese!nted Il:ss Kaîleen Sullivan %with
a souvenlir front the inenibers of her Suit
day Sebool class.

Suîpper and an admirable speech by
P~'iraI Dean kenuson, broughit to a close
a î.mcasaiît ceing, whrncl will rernin a
fragrant nlinorï to aIl] wlî parîicipated
thlerciai.

A Church that Travelled.

1i1 1894 the Chburcl Of St. MrEnîs-
(talc, of îvhich we publishi an illustration,
tvas îuiovcd froiui the toi> of the hiil out-
side the village, throughi a swanlp, tup
aenothcr 1111, aied on te ifs stoile founida.
tion on1 which it now stanîds iii the centre
of the village, tlie distance nioved being
hall a muile. The following year the tower
svas but, rend a beautifuil bell placcd ini
it. 'te saine year ilew chance] stalîs
anîd a hauîdsomie font wcre- added, the
gifts of %V. E. Sîreatfeild, Esq,4 , warden.
This year it is being sided u .P.F1-uîds
are earîîestly requested to paint vend pay
what ;- yet due on tht siding. Fonds
svill be thaiîkfully received and**acknlowl.
edged b>' the incumibent, or D. Kemp,
1E'sq., M\ercliaints 13 ink Buildinîgs, Toronto.

Ai.FiEi) WV. H. CuaowvsE.

Church of St. Mark, Ernsdaie.

Sheguiandah Mission.

~Ve lîd Tlîa kvitng sert ces il hi
guiaîîdiil the otiier day, ')ell ini the lii-
diaîî ind in the white cliirch. Both
churclies were decointcd for the occasion,
but the Isidiaii one niore profuise1>. A
commnlce of tierce 'vas appuinted tu ar
range niatters, the chief bcing one. and
the resmit of their labours was gFr.tifying
in the extreme. W"hîen the aniis-iiolarv
went downIlt the Uic erning- sert icc lits face
lterally Silone tvitil pleasure aes lie ga"xd
upon the skilfuil anîd profuse display.
Every product alniost of the local vegetiable
worid was reprcsented, and the ver), fmnest
rend best of eachi imîdividual species ; and
nôt only so, but t fruits of the forest
anîd the desert wcere therc, either dricd or
en the state of nature. Tlhey w rt placed
upon the communion table mne baskets
iianiuLactured expressly for the purausc.
MNanmnioth sheaves of grain and long gar-
lands of Iiidian corn were tasteftilly ar-
ranged arounid and neair the commnunion
rails, and gay fruit of thîe puipkin ville
gave a color to it ail, îthichi %vas ehu
by seile pretty flowers initertwined amongi
the rest. Ail the vegetables rend grain
anîd fruit were ant offérmng to Viîe mission-
ary, svho tvas, withouit doubt, plcased and
grateful. A vcry large congrcgation a-,
seanled to praise God for Ils mcrtcies,
and tvere e.\Ihorted ini a suitable nianner.

In the evening there tvasa, Tlîamksgiving
service ini St. Peter's Church, %viiich wtas
aise tastefully decoraîed, rend a good con-
gregamon assenibled tu wurship, and we
had sortie hecarty singing and a good ser-
mîot]. .

Mission of Sturgeon Fails and
Warren.

P. R. CGoiaolPlIIN,C.iCIs.

Harvest thanksgiving services were lîeld
in this mission -at the beginning of No-
vemiber. The church in Sturgeon Falls

%vas be-Itlifo!Iy) decoated %vit lleez
andl fruits, rend Ilie 'ervicts were very
bright. l'lie odeur st,îm ions rire ai a dis-
atdti.înt tae mi .ît i mag imo cu rch bu ildinig,
but the services %were huearty.

A\ chturtb social 'vas field ini Cache
ILaII, the procceds frotte %V11111 -vent te.
%vir(lb the proiuusc<. quota. TJ'ies mission
lias solfered ver>- iîich tlle last fewv
iîoîths b>' a large îîuniuber of church

pueople leaving 0on accounit of tîmere laeing
litîle or Ilothing in ii ul.1va of work, but
%tc hiope t!uat m the ilear future busiess
%vill revive, and ulliers take the place of
Iliose whu have lefî. FRG

As Others See Us.

"An 1-ii.IranCts Cllmaplaiti," wtriîmng lit
Th/I <Jurrch Fîmes' of Noteibe.r i 3tli,
-3co6, limier tite caî'lmo or "Saine liii-
pressuons of ('aiiadat," lias a few tvords 10
say of us inî .lgoia. 'l'lie tvrmter es an
l.îialisle i. lrg> mîmami, kîîuwm lu tas by nine,
tvhose "impressimons , of our backwoods
life WCe beliete it %well te cînole, wiîh the
reiiark tit tbeir reprodmuctioni shîotild
cuige tlir frieaids t0 conltiniue tieu aid

%vitîmutît %viili thL iiiaibta.utuo-nsuf Žuloîlier
Chiurclî would cease ii nîaîîy places mn
thais diocese

I vited one pîlace, ii elle backwoods'
where elle Clîorch people wvere trymng ta gel
a bielu for Iicir iittie ciircu. Trhey tbld trnp
dent thîcy inight bc sonie inonths beloie rkcv
gai it. Tl'le l.ssenlers offéred ti0ci lîelp if
îliey wtild let ltin have tIhe bell rung for
their services, bmt the Cilurc..I ten refuised.
I1101(1 lheuîî tliey were quile riglit. They
Imad i(t, seated tlicar littie clauirclu, and wvere
hoping soon Io gel a service froiuî a clergy.
mank every Sunday. But the Chîurch in tin
dincese (Algoia> is unclernuanned, anti the
setlers are, for elle niost pmart, very poor. I
found an impiortant parisht Iefî in the charpe
of a lay rendrei durin- Ille lime of lite Synnd
ai Winnipeg, anud, lîearir.g of duîr. 1 ait once


